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Smashed Thtags.—Mary Ditz madeinfor-

formatiojk iday before Aldenmuhtini.
lend Le-iris Dits, for maliciouttlie-1

.--a4Mat44lll4aSitalaaliatobee,)
Votiiies few'itaysusgsndemaahed-alooking
glare, oltAtteTieti2aba played smash.
generally. Warrant lamed. - -- - -

Oae More Victims.
Fir elb:,,*fellis Pr*00.la*

elFte-..*7.#4.4**46419L0g.

• 041saae Veruza
~deaica~iielist

Dictum;,4firrri.
labowiralltaillmadelmiltsdlust

upat hils\uttleAv?l,,:lllPGrut,-,lltreet, Pltt&.
averthree

(300) htunlrml pratkilptAons duringthe last
week.

' Real Estate Transfers.
I` The following 'ere filed ofpecprit.

JarneslotinetetitOPlifilieite24; 1863. ;

lot on Meadow,streeL Beet Birmingham, 24 by Si
feet

'JacobDelilah, to dobri Brottrier,. July I,' lea;
7°

..

Boa. Maid M. in Fhflll Meg, Lower tit. Clair
• township:ollJanettee 60feet frgntandexteadj

ingledeptlito Middlesi ey - .11050
Matthew Swettto;.llllsabeth Hatch, June M. 11111St lot

on Morton street.,Ninth
' 83.ward. Pittsburgh.• Ifeetignore • 101

J. 0. Dickson to Elisabeth Hatch, May 12,11/66;•the
above descriked,lot,........ al

Hugh Roberts. trustee.to CatharineReese. Octo•
ber 10, 1868; traetotland.,lll Chartiers township,.
containing 10 acres and perches $3.00

B. O. Sproul! tolffni. lioblnitin eZ al4 InArnat,'
July&Men lots H05.15,20, Sisuld Section42*,

Eighth ward, rktablql.4. On•F°Tbeg
street. 60DV 1M ftet '

' $3.500
James Johnston,and Jacob Zimmera,June 31, 1518

lot cu4103.0i11. 3tv street, ptit.ntrwiniengn,..29l9lo:feet' . • ,

JbbnBoss tcliWilllam Blazes, June 26,- 1866; ter o 4
66 litlaViyerk Barnettw plan. Second ward. -elle..

berly. on le Oster street. M by 1C0feci.......40,01'tlW Midi'• Miler to Mary s. 'July 3;16661 104. :on:Allen'tree& Mtry•wfoot • am'
Margaret Upusaniss to Philip Voistt; May '24

tbetinatided nartorsitractofhind inOhio
• • f.ownsltip.):4l' S'AtO
J. Beau to Tgtomas Snafus; May UM; tract of land.

Ohio toWfahtp,, containing flacres ands perk
.. MOO

John Moss to Drocourt, July 241868; tot in
contaliting 1 acre and 146 per••-•

che's LI,SCO
Jameiltwissbeirtuto John Moss, July 2, fete; the

above lot •
' 01,160

Anderson to John Moss, deed-iu partition for
stare tract.•' ‘.l .

1 Susannah Pitteetto glary Gleason, lily 1, 180;roOlot
la -Bellevue' containing 1. Isere andrll3.; perchses.• v.

John B. Conwayto J. P. Helsel; March 21. 1868; lot'
op Carsonstreet East Birmingham. 24 by 111) feet

John Savage to Joseph Schoeb,Delayr 9,1368; lots Nos.
il•to 13 inclusive. Savage'splan, 'Bearer street„.Al-

• legheny, . .. . 900
John I,..Wyland to Idea B. Marshall, July4. Mt;
tot8Mfriltrrars plan, Bloomfield District,,lo by 100
feet • ' .61.230

Jetties Wright to John H. /odes, March .10. 1668; lot
No: in Scott',plan, I..awrenccyille„on turnpike.

'22 by BM feet - ' 111,500

Same dayfourteen mortgages weroShed:

Chapped Hands,face and all roughness
of the akin;certainly cured by wthigthe

-elimApee.-213-,4slsofrOnsdo'breitmliMaz-
and tic Co., New York: It surpassetiother rentedieswit wi_lltiferitronglize ftof the Ain Idut
It is via* applied; avoiding all thetrouble
of the greasy compounds. now in use.: Itcan be;used by,ladieemith,the most tenderskin; without ftribitiOn-or pain, making
soft and clear. Sold by the druggists gen.

7/10/01A31061reth.' . 4.. 'itt '

lOreetkneXt dO.OribiG..4ohtllol23.oo. ,t

Contracts, : -4ILanaxdos44,labit:,-,BoyCwas
awarded the Contractto lower atop (what
este.,rhy,the-Strebt"Comtpttte6J''

Personal,;—air. ohri' h. Brown, Clerk of
Conrts,'leftfihetity: OW'S vial(Mist yester-
day. He will,beaent severalweeks.

•

Fl fed indtiscliaiged.-7JainesWaddell,
Reddy Henderson, Alex, Neely . and, Andy
Robinson, fourpt thytiartipeColl4B4losl in,
the disorderlytoridneVIcase n Allegheny.,
which we noticed yesterday, were fined
five dollars each and discharged. The
otber thredjantes CaSkifir„ George Leow
aid 'Leonard Snyder were fined 'fifteen
dollars each.

inthialcsstlit,tand4the gotoen3l samaitionthattheyliedleftiret*forieuie new
field of labor; but a trmsactionreceurredMonday evening thatwould indicat9ffiher-'WlSC.' 'AS the ,express.tialn on thePitts-•

Fort NeJ"PeAild Chicago Railroad
neared the 'city,- at the time inentiOned,

• . ,• ,

twomenpassed from the front the'rear
car, and approacheda seat occupied_lit'lilr.J. H. Morgan, ofCietuftel&eountir.- One of
them addressed 'hint itiery friendlymanner,, but appeared to have forgotten his
name. lie krar# from -Clecelieldcounty, howatisr, and ;knew all his friends'
in that locality. Mr. •Morgan gave hisname; and after: conyersinglt few minutesabout the crops, • weather, &c.; ,::the
stranger, , Who Introduced himself asGeo. H. Joyce, of the firm' Of 0. H. 'Joyce
it Co., Baftici, NewYork, it once proceed.;ed to business.' He flint introduced his
companion to Mr. Morgan as his ,:partner,and stated that hehad come to the city on
a speculation. They had 'two care 'loadedwith peanuts attached to the. train, which':they hadsold in Pittsburgh, And wouldre-;
ceive the cash for them as soon as deliver-
ed. .fibepartner, at thisstage of the trans-
action, rememberedthat thefreight hadnot
vet been paid. Mr. Joyce remarked• thatby anarrangement betweenthe Pittsburgh,
Fort Wayne and . Chidego Railway ;Com-
pany. and the PenusylvaWa Railroad Com-
pany the freight would have_ to'be paid
befbre the cars were • taken ' across the'river,andasked hispartnerifhebadmoney'
enough to pay it. The partner examinedhis exchequer, and _disoovered that he was
just one hundred and three dollen! short.'
;Mr. Joyce did not know what was to;be'
done, as he. had deposited all 'his money
before leaving -Buffalo. He had a check
for 51,800,..which he could have cashed, but '
the train did not stop long • enough on the'
Allegheny side to allow bim togotoa bank
and get the. Money, and if thefreight was
not paid the earswould have to remain on
that side of the river until' ext day, which
might interfere with their oontract, which
stipulated that the pea nuts were to be do•
livered in Pittsburgh,that evening. If he
couldonly meet some friend who could let
him hive that amount until they could get
the check cashed it would save him a great
deal , of trouble.' Perhaps Mr. Morgan 11
could let' him have ;103 until they could
get thecheck cashed; The' Oheek, on the
First National Bank ofRuifalo, N. Y., pur-
porting' to be drawn by C. Cropsey &
Co., payable to Geo. H. JoVce & Co., was
produced and exhibited to Mr. Morgan,
who very fooliehly,advanced the 1103, the
amount required to pay the freight on the
peanuts, and took the check as collateral

• security. Mr. Joyce said he would go and
pay the, agent the freight bill. and would
meethim at the Allegheny Depot when
the cars stopped, when they would go and
get the check Cashed'. When the train ar-
rived at the depot Mr. M. looked anxiously
for his friend, but failed to tiritd him. He
made inquiry about him and Was informed
'by the brakeman that two men answering
the description of those for whom he was
inquiring had got off thetrain at the outer

1 depot. •

At this little piece of information Mr. M.
suspected that there wassomething wrong,
and on inquiry found that there , were no
pars contning pea-nuts attached to that
train. He then realized that ho had been
victimized to the extent eof one hundred
and three dollars. Herceme to the Mayor's
office and made informatian against_ the
parties by whom he had been duped,
charging them .with conspiring to cheat
and defraud him. A warrant was issued
for their arrest. •

Of'thisnumber there were
For Consumption and lung .diseases,..., 20'

"' "Liver Complaint and Jaundice 28
" Kidney and urinary organs 48
"„-NervonalPiso enk ittak 16
p`-FemaleComa ntii;lirejulaiities.. 24
16 'Scrofula—he ,ditaryandotherwise, 10
" Dyspe .diseasesof stomach, 20
66. Erupt aetter, dica 6
66 Neuralgia, h dache,!&e. 12

White Swel ng,,hip disease, 4
Dropsy,(diff. :ntkirids) 10
•Itheumati-sante and chronic • ' 14

."Asthma, shortness of Ibreath, ' ' 20,
66 Heart disease, palpitation, 40.' 8

ogierdisliaseir.notleFe pained 79

, The Strawberry season is rapidly drawing
to a closeand our readers who have nut yetvisited the first class rooms of P. JEL .hfo.•atilfer,:No."los' Filth street, td partake ofthoirdelleloualulUry tiirtipthigice, creansolhouldat.once dom.
else in,the ,clW:will partiesreceive =meat-Volition and' courteous 'treatment. Ladles.
can visit this saloon for ice creidi,: stre er.
berries, luncheon or: meahil unaccompanied
by gentlemen. . - . - - •

- .-.TheSecondStreetrpavement on Second'
ettiset ,frota the'Sohool liquso to the Bir-:

Miuttuand bridge: will:be oompp3ted thin

The Conferees of the 23d Congressional
Istriet-wlll Inca- at Freeport to-morrow
corning to'nonunate a candidate for ConI.-

• ontir

.onnalasions fteritived,.--The.eaptain and.LietiteneheoPthellifatle Zonavea re.
cei ed their commissions from the Govern-

" 'Or on Mon'day.. , . ,

will afeetl'll6.:Day:-:-The Cotinty,Execm-
tire Committee will.meet to•day,' at their
headquartelev; City two o'clock,

_P. Let there ipe a fejt attenAanee.
Vacatlon.—The regular annual vacationr the. Soldiers! Orphans!. Schools through-

the. tate will • commence on'Friday,
a 24th nst., and ,continue till September.

I Beat With a 4 Iib. J.:-MeLaughlin si-
eges that Mike Smith beat him over the
ea& with at club yesterday. ,The parties

•ill have"ahearbigteklak-before-Aidernum
• ylor.

Meet • .To‘May."=TheSenatorial con-
ferees comprising, Butler,Armstrong
and Lawrence; inset to-day- it, the Monon-
gahela House to select their candidates to
represent that district.

,Vornex et. tet.--JamesP. Guest madein-
formation. before the Mayor, yesterday,
charging:Julia Cunningham with foinex et
cot.: The accused wasarrested and after a

. healing -was held for Court. , ,

Departed.--The delegates frOra this vicin-
ity to the Semi-annual Convention of the
Grand Army of theReenblic, of this State,
which meets in' PottsVilici tc-thy, left this
qty, for that.pointlast

Assault Bittery.l-4ied. Dietrick
made information yesterday „against
Sands beforeAidernutnlhinilenfor assault
and battery on one his ehildren., Alter
a hearing thecase was disthissed.

ThirdStreet. SheetCommissioner Hun-
terha al term. atmen:at work re-paving
Third street,yesterday. -The z work was
commenced at Liberty street, and will be
continued through to Smithfield street.

. .

I • Struck Her. A warrint was issued , yes-
terday by Alderman Taylor, for the arrest
of James McCord, who is charged with
striking MaryHenry on the head With' his

-flat. The parties,retdde in, the Seventh

Alleged ••,i'Aieflny.---Petei. Weisenburgh
cheiges Joseph Bergher and John Shim
withthe lareeny.of aKat whileMoored at
the Allef,hany_wharf, near the Mechanics•street!bridge.' Warrant Isaned'hy Alder-

Discharged awes nn, t e young
man who was arrested and committed to
jail on Monday,, charged,on oath of, James
Dawn, befbre' AlderManlityler; With
ministering poisen 'to the young lady at the'
Union Depot, the -particulars of which wo
punlished in,r tibe•octvgamit of yesterday!
was discharged alter a hearing, there beim*:
Too evidence to substantiatethe charge! •

- Adultery.annie Burrui aim&
Was arrested yesterday on acharge of adul-
tery, on oath ofJames P. Guest. She was
arrestedand after a hearing held, to ball for
her appearance at Court in thesum ofthree
hunthwd della:tar. • -

;

:Keetting a Ill,aSidy ROUSe:—A111:110 Dawson
made information before the tilayor. charg-
ing Phebe Ann -Richards, James P. 'Guest
and,Mary,Rexton with keepingstnd main-
taining a common.bawdy house on Foster's-
hildf."‘ Theacisisod were at rested and after
a hearing MarySexton was dischargedand
the others were held to bail in ,the sum
of three hundred dollars sack for their ap-
pearance at Court._ •

-

Bit Him.—Rolxirt Parl‘s alleges that one
Berate Itrnermani. bit Mtn JteverlYon the
finger, and that 'a brother of the same
struck him in the Use with his fist. War-
rants, were insetted by; AldermanMullen,
for the es. •

Clerk to StreetPenunitle&—At ameeting
of the Street Committee held last evening;
Mr. Richard Moore; 'brother• of the City
Itneneer .was elected Clerkto Street Com-
mittee acOording to an ordinance passed at
the lastmeeting' of Connell& ;

Illegal,,• Liquor SeLling.si-James • Guest
made information yesterday, charging
Neely Burnes with selling •lignor without
license. He was arrested and taken before
the Mayori.wheafter shearing held him'to
bail for his appearanoe at Court.

Recovering.—Misa. the-young
lady who attempted 'to. Comsat -suicideat
at theDniou Depot,eu-Moriday, wassome-
what linproved yesterday. She , is still at
the Union Hotel, but will probably be
moved back to East Liberty . to-day.

Surety of the Peace:—Martha' Wells
made information before the Mayoryester-
day, against George Bishop. for suety.. of
the peace. The prose-el:stilt,,reaidesat No.
3 Morton street, Ninth ward, and the-de-
fendant, in an adjoininghouse.; She alleges
that`be threatened. to take beelifd. He
was arrested, mid, after: a bearing, was
held to .Bail . in the' slim of thtee hundred
dollars for his appegance at Court.

Festival.—There will be held in the Fifth
Ward•School House a grand Fair and Fes-
tival fOr the benefit of the Sabbath. School
attached hotheFourth United Presbyteri-
an Church, for three nights, commencing
this evening. A splendid. supper will be
served 'and everything'. conducive to< the
`enjOvraent of visitors wilt be properly and
liberally.attended, to, hada general good
time may be anticisted.'

Explanation.z7Westatedtyesterday that
"Mr, -James McCalluiter hid biien arrested
and heldfor Courtin the sum of -.suoo for
entering, in ixinfinity.;With Jain Chess, a
constable, the barber. shopof Levi Johnson,
agairiat whomhifhad a judgmentnote,and
taking possession of the room With all' the
fixtures. Mr McCallister states that he
was not preseht at h any- transaction_ of, the
kind; was not arrested, and gave no bail.

"Nicole= Pavement on Second Street
TheStreet. Committee last night decided
toreport an ordinance to lay the Nieolson
pavement on Elecendstreet, between Wood
and Smithfield.' We understand thereina
petition in eireuation to ,.

extend_it to Lib.'

Will CommenceT44lay;--The raising of
Rev. Clark's 'Church,on the corner of San-
dusky street and Stockton wientte,
gbeny, will be Comnitmeed laday. Raising'
a brick building is something new- in this
region, andthe-7;present:. case la attracting
considerable attention.-- ' "

Goalakitted.—Jarnes"--NaY erid-"MiChael
hioAtudley, einrip3d., on oath ofRichard
Deltriclx,with larceny befirte :Abaco Am-
moh, an, account of which we published
yesterday, had hearing yesterday, and In
defaultor ban were oimunitted.' to aruten3r
at Court.

_

,

_

Terrific Storm.—A terrine storm passed
over a portion of the city yesterday, be-
tween one and two o'clock. Four trees
were< blown down on Wylie , street and
three on Webster, and the water came
down,both thoaa, thoroughfares in perfect
torrents.' On Fulton street the curbidone
and pavement was torn up for a distance
of twenty feet, and a large tree on Decatur
street, above Logan, blew down.- No fnr-
ther damage was done that we heard of.

CrOss liEdtsr,-Monday evening James
Welsh. made inibrmationbefore theMa-
yor charging James lrively with assaultandibattery, and , yesterday evening }lively
appeared and iu turn made information
against Welshfor assault andbattery. The
difficulty occurred in the Diamond, where
it appears a fight vras in progress between
Welsh andanother, man, when Bluely in-
terferedd, to_separate them and got into the
row himself. The parties were arrested,
andafter a hearing were held to bail for
their appeAranceld Court:. '

-

%WetSile-The ioltriving afocka were
sold Jaet..ev4riblgen-teeond.Ivor .or Com.,merOldSid(OttoM4l/46 Wudt,htield 'street.iVieliwaine,:Auetioneer:
M. and M. National
Citlzep,e ItisuranoeCo::;;:::...::.:,
Monongahela IniairanceCo

"4:. 100
-••i• • • 38.76

`Sloppy.—Lidtiffaltilth,.realdingen Ohio
street, Allegheny; seems to have athere=:,
spedfor, liptelaUnlit,' Width she exhibited.
yesterday by . throwing a bileket"of slopover; hep'. Urges sought , realese before
Alderinan.Taylor,„ but she matter -was 9.
pally oompropihO, the, defendant14014
theposte. ' .` r:' , • , ,

SpecialSwine or, lloarells;—There will
imeedal Meeting the, City .cateacus

held to;tiorrow at three o'clock. -.,We
stand;the meeting ,is calledinregard to thci
removing of thepostoftko.wpreat many
of mar Councilmen signed a' tion •to re-

move it, we stipposet ay-
„

lowaa chance
toreconsider their action. -

• - - •

-Forestalling the Market—Ofßeet Dress-
ler arrestedyesterday 'l6l brought before
Aldermanlffumbert several huckateis for
forestalling themarket .bv buying potatoes
and exposingthem fbr sale during market
hours. It' appeared however that the po-
tatoes harlbeen purchased the day before,
and the accused were accordingly dis-
charged.-

Pat Hughes was arrested on a-similar
charge and heldfor a farther bearing.

Mary Snyder was also brought up and
fined twenty dollars and costs for thesameoffence. , .

Alleged False Pretense;
George Itt made information before Al-

derman Mullen,yesterday, against C.Shia
for false pietense. Ift-4itates that Shaft*
obtained groceries frothhim to the amount
of 5i0,42 by veimesetiing that he would
got the money ,ftOm his father. It has
since been discovered that his father is
dead. lit alio alleged tluit Shaft gave him
an orderon Duncan tStilwart, Stating that
the firm owed him some money. but on
presimtation• of the order. he found the
reverse- to be the case. A warrant was
issued. „ . ,

.„ . ,Diamond Alley:—The ;work etremoving.
the cobblestone 'from -Diamond'alley, ter
tweem Word street and the "Diamond, pre-
paratory tolaying thesewer inttittortionof the alley; wee ,Ootitutencied rday.
We would suggest that ,when e alley is
repaved the guttersbe, Made -at' the, sides
insteadof in the centre; As St pfeeent.'

.

Se~Coiu'Aacldeut;
A serious and probably fatal accident

occurred at Wilmot* Edition; Am the
,PenusylVanla Central Railroad yesterday,

About o'clOck In the morning, as the
Cincinnati 'Express train West was ap-
proaching the station, a young man named
Eichbaum, who-was on horseback, driving
ta oow front vattunt,,: rode upon the treCk-
juid abead-or the locomotive. Everyeifort
,was made, to stop the engine, but, the exer,
tions were too bde, and the locomotive
atm& .the hone, killing him instantly.
Theyoung man was thrownpartially under
the.wheels of , the locomotive,whichpassed
over him, einehing one of his lap and
fracturing his skull. ills injuries were
such as to kayo no'hopeof his recovery.

- •

City aFxecutive Coinudttee.
A meeting of 'the Union Repriblican

Executive Committee was allied for yes-
terday at two o'clock v. a., at City Hal),
but in oonsequence of the small attend-
ance the Comruittee adjOurned to meet on
Tuesday-afternoon at the same place, at
which time a full attendance of the mem-
bers is requested, as the Committee will
have to be 'reconstituted, several vacancies
having occurred from death, and removal
from the city limits since the last meeting.

The following are the namesof the Corn-
mttteeasoriginally appointed:

First-ward—R. C. Elliott, Geo. Wilson.
Second ward—Wm. Owens, W. B. Cook.
Thirdward—J. M. Faits, M. 0. Jones.
Fourth ward—Robert Leonard, A. Xi&

kadden. •

Whole number 3W:
SomeAftbese ationts *Op in Phila.:-

delphia,inoinlihills* -Torki-,tind some in'
each of the States of Missouri, Illinois,
Indlatia,'Ohlo andWest ViriOnis slid the,
rest InTenrisylvatiaS large "ern* he-.
ing inthe immediatSvicitiity oPittsburgh
and • the surrounding &mile& : In fact:
there is scarcely a town, township or dis-
trict within -oni:c hundrodA miles of this
place but numbers somOpatiehts who have
been cured by his prescriptions after hav-
ing forwarded by express specimens of
urine fiii'eiLainirtation and had the neces-.
sary medicines sent them. . .

This iii ' the cheapest and test way for
those living at a 'distance, as it saves ex-
pense-of travel and'hisures ahegually cor-
rect diagnositi. '• ' ' ' ` • .

- • All theseexamination were ' conducted
hi accordance with the most " systematic
principles of Urir.o-Pathology. .

This seems to be,,the most reliablesystem
of dettfcting , many -ditielises. In fact nu-
merous instancesare on record; where the
true nature of the diseasecan be determin-
ed only 'bya scientific examination of the
urine, and twiny authors now agree that
whatever may per l.4c diaease, the urine sel-
dom fail* fia-Mruish4beikiltie tothe princi-
ples upon which it should be treated.

Thesefacts are now behoming pretty:well
understcx4;'.hence the reason so manyof
the sick are seeking relief at the 'hands of
Dr. Oldshue, who is. Professor of trrino.
Pathology, and has written a large work
on the subject.

NOV only do the rich and the poor apply
to him, but being a man of highly culti-
vated intellecti the learned -and scientific
seek hisndvies, bowing with'respect to his
medical opinions, andsoliciting his medical

Fifth ward, first precinct-TP.1,314rd
Thompson, Jos. Irwin.•

Filthward, secondprecinct—David Beck,
GeorgeCaughey.

Sixth ward, first precinct—Jos. A. But-
ler, A. 3L Brown.

Sixth ward, second precinct—Samuel
Idohlhaney; Jacob H. Walter.

Seventh ward—Samuel Barclay, Albert

Eighth ward--Phlllip Johns, JohnRich-

Ninth ward=Davtd Crawford, A. Mack-

Tenth ward—E. A. Montodth, B.' Chili-
Lawrenceville—A.-L. Pearson S. I.

Wainright, Mahon, James Wilson.
Oakland—Heary. Jones, HenryFloyd.
Collins—W. A. Morrison, John G. Ma-

connell, JohnR. Negley.
Peables--John D. Gray, John Aatl2ol3oll.
Liberty—Jas. O. Negloy, Rauhanser,
PM—James M Brinier, JaeobOlomer.

Church Rea•iipesittg.

This MedicaL Report is not published in
disparagement of other physicians ofeqttal
business sad merit, no yet to excite the
envy ofany whose busbies* whose • quali-
ties, and whose qualificiitions are the in-
verse of what is above represented; but
rather to notice the peoulliiitles and relic-
biiiiyof a sYsteiri of Practice of which Dr.
Ol ne is the pioneer iethis country.

Amw;emelitsi
OPERA Housa,--Camcrosa st Dixey's

celebrated Minstrel, troupe continues to
draw wallet the Opera House. They bad
one of the largest and most fashionable
audiences last night we have seen' assem
bled at any place of amusement during the
present season.a-_ Their entertainment, as

,

usual. was - Most excellent -one, and we
regret to learn that thisis-positively the
last week of their engagement here. To-
night theAtlantic Base BallClubofBrook-
lyn, New York, and the Allegheny Club
will attend the Opera Hemel in a body.
Lovers of good music' should goand. hear
Carneross Dixey's quartette club, att it is
one of the finest tourttairelhi: •

THE ATANTIC BABE BA)
Brooklyng-New,;Yark, whiteh
-.Arded M= the''seeond -

*

best
4

L CLUB, of
justly re-

bib In thegarob....
United States, will arrive in the caty to-
day, and will be made the gu of the Al-
iegheny. In the afterixioh, att ree °Week.
a match game will be . Played tween the
two clubs at Union .Par , and e anticipate
a large attendance. Le the tlantio boys
receive a cordial welco e, as they richly
deserve it, from ailed rerso field sports.

BoracELL's binsaux.e—Ne attractions
are offered at this home instil tion of nat.
tilla'Atirloisltiff§. • ;- '- • ' - ,

The time honored- structure, Liberty
street pi, E, Church, has been undergoing,
repairs endImProVeMentifer,two menthol
past. It is the oldest Methodist church
building, thoughdot the first one'built;r in
thecity. It was erquted about 1891, and
remodeled end°ther eto.bdatitilled' eiteltrid:
years ago. The recant repaint and lin:
provements in part arts re•roofing of the
building froming 'elegant' .slyle the
main'audience toom,, hall ,and otherparts
fdr social religious services, erecting new
and heavily abased coluMns to light the
pulpit. carpeting, fie., at an expense well
nigh two thousand dollars, making it ono
of the coolost,oherchfidlA4l• *4h°'
twocities. '

Sunday last the reo_pening took place,
Rev. W. FL Locke, M., pastor, officio,
ting, who disconreed at the morning ;hour
on r ho following woruto "For none of us
liveth unto himself." Mr, Looliedisentars-
ed at some length the thought that our
relations as Individuete were gob that we
exorcised great 'POIVereither for good or
evil in society, and that each individual
thereby had a fearfulreeponalhility resting
upom him inprobationary` life. We shall
not pretend to,speakof other points alai*:
rated in this expellent ditippunie, Santee
it to nay "the' iternion was prepared with
great care, end,composed In largo, expree•
stye language, and full of vim-node thpught.
At the close ofthe 'aerM64,*, after it brief
statement, *liberal sum was oontributeit
topay ler the improvement*, notwithstand.
in toepongregittOp bgli voluntarily given
at the Ptit4ot for the repairs. Under the
ministry of one so eapablo us 't4lrr 7,10k0.
and beings free 'mated elinreh,the stooges.•

"Rattan ought to augment in eise, notviith-
standing its location pa Mier the

Teachers Elected.
The following teachers have been elect-

ed by the Second Ward School Board of
Allegheny, for the ensuing year: Princi-
pal. F. MI Still; Assistant Principal, S. 11,
Nichol; .Grammar; Deipartnient,l . = Y.
Brawn;Sarah Haley, H. A. Graham Whit
Moilendery, Isabella Harm, Miry D.
Lecky ; Intermediate, Rachel McClane,
Maggie Brown, Sallie ,A. Druttt, Sarah J.
Payne, S. A. Hutchison; Primary, M. A.
Stratton,M. B. Lindsay, Nettie McCor-
mick, 1 1zuicia R. Smith, Josie, Matohett.
Snyder's Hollowßuliding, Priantps}, Mies
Richardson; Assistant Principal, MissRey-

Cheap Cretins:— . • ~

' 1. legion:a Hanalln,4rosewoodiiaSe.
2. Mimed& Hairdin.,ropowoocl case, one

stop. ' ' • . -

3. Estel 4 Co., four stops, walaut• ,
4. Estel di4 Co., four stops, walnut.
5. Tavloritt Farley, one stop, rosewood.
O. Taylor .t Farley,four stopS, Walnut.
7. Mason* Hamlin, one stop, walnut.

All in excellent 'order, and win becold at a
heavy'dif -unt to closeout the lot.

Cues. C. ldELLort,
81 =Wood street.;

Teacher*Fleeted.--At a niei3ting of the
Thirteenth ward School Board, held Mon—-
day evening, Mith Instant, the fal-
lowing toacheis were elected : Mr.
James L. Harrison. Principal; Miss
'Charlotte M. Calm Miss MarthaA. `New-
merit, MissMary N. McMullen, Miss Sarah
Rutledge, MissFanny Caldwell, Miss Croat-
lish.

Alleged Aldose of a Child.

t

lan Atlantic. of larooklynat 'Union
afternoon.

tirtfritsceir eeet7' -

(smut' loam e-brown Ingot.fly;

Lon, foraskau,!
Whatcan anold man do Out gip? , ' ,

Why, take Plantation Bitters, to besure,
and with.thema new leaseof life. Theold
are madeyoung again, the middle-aged ze-
joice, and the „young become doubly bril-
liantby nsing this splendid Tonic. Dye-
pepsin, Ilearthttm, Liver Complaint; Pain
in the Side, "(rick In the Back," and all
symptoms of Stotnachiollerangernent yield
at once to the health.eving influent* of
Plantation Bittett. They-add strength to
thesystem and bonyaney to the mind.

Champ!
Paik this

MAGNOLIA WATBR.A-A delightful toilet
articl: .. .:. .r toCologne, and athalf the
price. awu&F'

Pumps . d Cu Plxtures.:—.slr. T. T.
'Buena,ill mbler. gsa and steam fitter,at
No. 165W street,' has oar hand at his es-
tablishme t an extensive assortment Of
pumps of hemost improved patterna, snit-
able for country trade; and , the largest
and best rted stook of -gas fixtures -to
be found i the city. We ,cheerfally com-
mend bot him and his.establishment totioar reade

Gas and 131tearn talrphuw-
ure,in calling the attention of our readers
to theestablishment ofMr. Thos; T.Ewers,
165Woodatreet, nearSixth. Mr. Ewers is
engaged in the,ptumbiragi. gas and Means
fitting humane's, and being a practical me-
chaniclinperintends all work entrusted to
theestablishment. Special attentiongiven
to work In the country. - .

• The ei
Moorhead a, No. 811!!;itembraces a

rketsieet, iFloilelred eatclosing out prices
eltiestritmlav&Add a andmovlatest 91k

lace goadai h—s•dert4iesand .atra-• -

The word Continental is a very familiar
one, and alvtays reminds one of knee
breeches and surtouts, unless it is coupled
with saloon, in which case tbe smiling &co
of Holtsheimer and his Welt-laden tables
loom up in theirnaginatfori.of all who have
an apprecdationl of the. good things' to be
found at the Continental saloon, 'Fifth
street, next door to the Festoftice. .

Wood Street.—Worktden are engaged In
removing the • cobble‘Atone from
street, between Fifth and ,14borty, pretore-
tory toblylng tho Morrison pavement; 7 At-
te:l4l3estewedresnovedve ernteln
will be the proprrfy orhiets to
put kr. theneeeseary.„water . pipe . and oon,
sections,after wtdeb the pavementvill I?)

Sweetmeats And, general confeetioneiVaadmirable eeleetion and assortment den no
where else betterbe obtadmiii•thanat P.
McGuire's, No. lob Fifth street.: • r-'+.-:_

The Continental.-Holiabehathr's -
nental Saloon,,Fifth street,:one dooe west of
,the Postoffice,is One of the bestdining sa-
loons in the city,' Mr. xr. has =extensive
experience asa caterer, and spree the that-
tor his entire attention, and the xesult is,
thathis extensive and oornfortable-reximsarefilled.with customers at' all times.

Go and seek the Champion Atlantip3 and
Allegteney'to-day: , ' •

Chicago:lll;6'lde
• , . . .

[BYTelegraph to the littatatiloGarotte.]
emciAtuo, July. 7. Flour; quiet and un-

changed, Wheat quiet; :sales-;of No lat
$1,85a1.,80, and No2 &Si 11,76111 1719i; 0148111 1Steady.at 51,77% for N0,2. Vern active an242y,c higher; salesof No 1at-,:13834a91e „No2at 8634a88c, and.rejected at 80a81; closing
-Steady with buyers of No 1 at filo. . Oats
less active and firMer, ..-cloalng -firm
with, buyers at 08c for fresh receipts.Rye and Bariek..nominal and nothing
doing. Maas . pork quiet and firm at 227 a
27,75 cash, and $2B.buyers all the month.
Lard nominaltlity for prime city steam,

HoltshehnerosContinental Baleen, ter la.;
dies and gentlemen, is theresort otepicures.
Ws tables are always ,filled with the lux-
uriesof the season, and a competent corps'
afcooks'and attendants are tdways on hand
who take 'prideand pleasure in ,waiting one
customers. The Continental le'one door

_

belowthe Pedalos-on Mita-street. -

Barak) menet •

By Telegisphto the Pittsburgh ()vette,'
Buvrier,o, July 7.—Fiircli` in fair demand

for spring;',prices Unchanged.; :What:ar-
mor; Milwaukeeclub i1t60;: at,the close
asking saloc higher. Corn;goettshipping
and tipeenlative inquiry; early sales 6,500
bush No 2kfirt'drietkvresterit 'at 96e; hales
3,000 bush No l'westerri 'at 97c,',-and, EV)9I)builtwhite*Catern at. f1.00 1,i,' with in the
afternoon sales-25,000 bush No 1 westernat
98a99e; closing firm' at 013%c. Oats; better
-price and itiqtdry;-ailes 6,000 bush,at 75%76e, closing firm at,ontside quotatiene.

4

Homicide at Brinvniville, Pa.—The Per.
pewater Nurreadow Himself.

The quiet city. af.lirMinisville Math:own
into an, intense lever of excitement •tiy a

,shooting affray Which (marred• there on,
the evening of the Fourth: The elicinin4
stances ofthe affair, as near as we could

„
_

_

ate aboutas folleWs: It seems that
anotoiiotes character named Jas. Jeffries,
residing near 6onnelliivillo, came into the
town to spend the holiday._ After rosining
aroundduring the' day about six o'clock
inthe evening he stoppedat the BarrHouseandnpiked:* focy whiskey:;:T.he _propris:
tor"' of the house, Mi. Ephraim
Barr, perceiving that theman bed
been drinking 'Amin retailed ?to accede
to his request, which only madehim themore boisterous, and ,hebegan to use vinyl
abusive language, ettileavoring evidently.;
to raise ST Mr.' Barri Alter ex-
postulating with Mater some time,drew arevolver and fired upon him, the ball'en-
tering the left aide below the ribs, passing
threugh the body and falling out on the .
floor:. -Immediately after being shot Jet-
frii4l bad proceeded!about a square,when the dropped down.:-
through-1 welikneas frPtir Res of blood.
He was -milled into the ,finbbard House,
and Dr. .Duncancalled inbet from theiflistnohopes were entertained'-of his recovery,

'and, he expiredyesterday morning atseven
o'clock. He wasaboutthirty-Ave years of
age and-nignied,r-Bout timeelnee tie Was'
engaged as' Matt:.on-MI6of the packets
plying -between-Pittsburgh - and Iftelvito-villa, and whileIn that ton was
ed,Wititkilling 4010Mo:deck hinfl.r but
trialle the case •;8144411:In nikitequittel.At tho timeliThiit deathhe was emplij,l4bylOPittsbuighAnd Connellaville Haft.
road' asabrakeman:

ktr„ Berri ,who dld'tbe shooting,
hithaelf up' immediately afterwards sadwasnalesitedenbath $e hientirriedman-
ablfdlYrillt4lWei:lll,ift hailetedetzwp,
the Ptitid of-speaceable, lswebldipg
dtiaen. ~The Made& qtiftahItitim;lMotioninthe town', b_nt Ancicsii4,publtwolgrniblitti'lntamW,wr.

New Orle,suut Mprket.
By Telegraph to thePittabarat Gazette.)

NEW OBLEAsrs, July 7.—Cotton firm;
middlings, 81%c; sales22/ bales: receipts, 2,t
bales. Flour dull; superfine, 87.25: Sugair
arid Molasses nominal. Corn -inlay at iffe.
Hay unchanged. Oats slightly &fifer tat
72c. Pork dull.. at $29.:;-Bacon dullridzottl-dere, lac; clear sides, 17e. Lard dull;tietoe,
Ile; keg, 19c.. , -

MRBIEns

moltahebier is 'proptieter of the Oorstl-
nental Saloon ,Fifth atrei3t,'' -nett'
door to i the tPos,tattle:l.. 'tole one' of the
moat popular „attatdiehmenta of ita-cherao="
ter in thecity,,and receives aitat.shareor
public patronage. The rooms are,slwaYs
plean cool and comfortable, and the tunessupplied,supplied with . the beat the maihetrofferd&

' BARE—LAM.I3EitT.—On Thursday, .July.2ll,ist
.the reeldericc, of the bilde,apreaSe,' by
"Reid.. SYLVAN-0B A. 8A..1M, Seq., ofAlhabany;
and 31168 JOSEPNINE.I.AI4BIMT,otTIttabzirgIr.
31.4reards. , , - • ,

DIED:

COlStraepoAwe 4d.=it 'IA a Meetingof the StreetPorninitiflNheld 114$(lion* In the .office of tile Olt
'En4inoerf 49404,4 Ifonsnit curbing Gum, yoricnstrinit,Third Mid
,Fourth drains tram V&I; to- toy 'etreettTritifluieriii street from Wylie log Deeelitra
and Vine allgjy. Were arrerded I

Ottkillol, Klrkpstricit streets to v. VIAIto,/
TWand street nod

Vine`Oa. w to O'Neil andWadinp, „ballil9l,lllllte a-,istiodoer.oll bid* PRI
theabOV•l3/IM,arallonlOtt writhe 19r
eg5E*4104,10414 •.•• , • ‘i

•

•
,4 i„4 ag-4.,434 t 4'11.1-44

uyt• 7•1 14 s ix .1

__PRICE., -On Monday. Icily ei4158, 'at3 ci'eincit.
Vt PRICE,,sn the Mathyear ofAlla age. . • ,

The funeral win take Ptaeefrom residence of
Parputc. North Ifiyekce.niwpsidp.,astn *Own—-

at,lo.o'clockThe friends: of,tbe'finallysee
.

respeetfully, lnklteti to attesul. • .• •
-NABLE.—An Tne'sdair". Jrgy Ittrif 11888 -MARY
ENNA 11ARLS, youngest dof clay 'Ad Jane

Tbe-Menda ofShe familyare loqueited to attend
the ft3neral, from 'ILM Beaver street. Allegtmuy
city-TutrasDAT mainuara, at 104,eilook. •

FREE

William A. Nave made information yes-
terdiibolero'Aldeinien MoMasterg against
Frank lielss for assault andbattery. , It
seemsthat Holes,,' is . employed ate.Me-, 'w,
Gluley's Confectionery on Filth street, wee
Unloading iccfrom_AE out, orrillaturdaF,
'when a number ofenildreii;byed him
by picking up the small pie willeh fell ;
to the 'g.mind.; - A:Moog:, others-yea .I,IIS
child'onrave, ahead-font yea of age,and

is alleged that Helms, be ing angry atc isthe annoyance, caught hol of the child
and: dragged it -swan, at the suite. time-
striking it several blows on thebead and
face. The defendant was hold With the
sum00lof PO9 for, /45,OPPPA,ronO •at cotlO%-

'The Or iginal "Diamond Vront" Grocery .
Of Meliride /k, ,'Goorgo, ' No. 104,,'Federal

t
Street, Allegheny, continues to receive a
ill share of, the. puWia• kliterfilkile• The
roprietone have over made is a rule tooe:lyetin toraietir band a,largaanA loth-

clops leetds duels of grearlisitriditiircti.
tit si Brut the r• Patrons chn` at all times
netkeno onPM:4ring thavery but themar-
kat afforda at most reasonable,rims.,pNo,
Tiber! tibia lulliiitwo cities can be ibunda
10Filqf iir beaker stock of pure and medal.
terallui teas, coffees, ROWS*, Bonet* In-

carted and Proviidene,' Nelori "GblllteSell,again as well as'retail patrons, will
consult thipsvliikaphtgilsYlketaihg the
original Diamond Front Orocory with a'

,purobuing visit.
_

.0'

D.

-,,
- lio- —,-1-7 ' .0 )

AtV01.% D. Egan*, well`kno wn l iterary
and book depottNixth street, near Smith-
field street, 'whalers and others will find
a very tine assortment of rare volumes as
well as the current publications ofthe day.
Full'ilnos of legal, business and ladies'eta.
Winery are kept constantly on hand, while
all ttie-Pading;Magaitinge, periedleala end
:literary newspapers will be found on the
counter. Headers desiring anything in this
line are reeoromen to favor Col. Egan1 MI a nurehssing visit

Aimovit sod llotiterx.7-liory 810/aeOlta
mods ioiconiiitioisloisords(T ookrengYat.
r l4lc 54411"2" 11t=bnIr"She *lieges that or a o or
hiudotiod, drook boy irltbs liroprriar.Elbe gomaditithrMtkop _.,...

mintyOf iilflogilikh id "'yawl."'415111130 1*nod tom nor. riktzict
ireidierciAmillik 4;01 41- ..1: t-, If.g.,,is

. ,A,,,..
•

f ..'
" l efiiA 4, 4 t.04

4.1-•s ----P.',. ,;..
..-

'

____._....—.,

Special iliale,—.Thrr (real special sale of
'dry good* and general-housokooping goods
'at the mammoth auction house emporium
of Molars. lilmithoon, Vanboolt and lifoOlel-
land, NM, 65 and 57 Fifth *root, youth:mem
during thapteeedt week, and ail persons
desirous or obtaining unpreoodented bar-
gains ;Mould at once call. No 'egad is
paid to the price ofgoolla as the firm have
delennined,aponclosing out their stook, in
prder4oliretror from 0,4_ Wetkott _ofpow-
M.slWie. -lArt.

izaq. !wli ,11:114 ).

DICSER.I4.ON.-Budden/77.111,:th1a city, July oth,
FLOWENCE. daughtero.eir. James hi. and Emma
It. D4IEOIIOI/, aged run:ntim and-16 days.

Faaeralmtis momenta, July Illtb„. at 10o'clock,
from the residence ofher parents, Denny Cottage.

KEEPS.—Oa Tuesday 'morning.. at 16 o'clock.
JOANNA AGNE£3, daughter of Michael andillary
Keefe. aged Spear* andlk months. -

The funeralwill take place!from the residence ift"
herparents, No. 131 Cherry anon Twre. Arran—
NOON, at iil ,S:clock, toproceed to Bc. Karre Crane—-
tem-.The friends .of the twiny ate'respeotftilliln—

UNDERTHERB:',

=I

InVIDIERTAILER,
•L~R.NoOfBeBOk IIInIdtTCRBM&EENST 'LPOtVtsEb Gur,gshli;dPear'.,
err descriptiod or Funeral toralshlng Goods for.
dished. Dome open-day and ;Eight. , Hearse add

Beardsrascsa—Reir..Daiht Kesr.D. D., Bor.
W: JacobuS, INVniomaillwibg, .116c44) H.
31111er. Bea.

_Go and see the Bake Ball Mitelkat.37M(93.
Parket 3 p.7tri.

•,

Mr. P.ll. IlikAdres elvwtiypitabtxt
and handsomely altuatevaW*awing
rooms should begenerally,known by those
of our tutlrens-wks,takfsmealeilinlingibas-
atom houittn-theklity.—Clientitablos,Amod
attendance anclall the aubstantialaAndt
leader(of the :market can'iit-tall' tlAnewbe
depended upon. • • ' -

isg

"What though the spier breezes -biro?,
soft.6'erl Ceylon's-teda?"lofter and:More.
deliolons is the odor.cd_Woodviorth'inew
8kardelvP3rlUMWArtsrldfl . dco46o,ll3aldlby
W dealers in Saw goods.
.."''*.

Army Saddlei Chaaalat *sin-
book & MoChd,lnAdlr. Alinetloo.l3.mrse and
mammoth shoe and drT. goods emporium,
55and 67Els:hist:too. • .

-

,

11'1
~r) • TIA 14-1-

.7,1,1c111,
Viaft; L4,2

"I'AEratti AND. laWgitlir STAIILES, eonier
DUBE' STREET 'AND. CatTECH -AVICNOTAk

.alleghtruy City; where their' MEMitOQIIS are.
constan_Ur supplied with reat and-limitation -Bose.'
weak Mahoesity and Waluut (kdeas...at
lying ;rota s 4 to oleo. , Bodine pre Stirtater-,
Menai -Hearsetiuld Carrie/rev shed__,_.also, all
Mad* Motorafog tioadd; Li required. • Ornee Oft'
at aqh.tolFeOlaY,iu4n4iht• • • ' - •
, . .OHS' ..lo.'llitilDNElr t_llNDEl6.:
< TAKER ANMEMII. 45'01310.AlesA4...Allegriv lad No. W DIAMOND.

at syl
on hands ' itt,geet:Metal,ll.43lawarMut muttImitatioaßoseirood Coffins. ,Walit teens'fear

Sitlitiorwardel ',Raigewoot ,Calinsgsgto 'upwards, sit:
Other-IDOISIII . ,FICTKLIVRIL,.. Carriage* lad Beams-
tAlster=lat ow rates." Crep*,_ _Gloves, Plate arid.

Ctnileled grati. Mos open day 'and&07dA.):Ti71:,:.:---.1, 1.. :,:.
, •rc -.- --, • -1 '

` 3i~`.W:u: 3 .;

~: .

-
. ,

LAthinomot BratnilliWni. lo4ll+7s at,
Union Park. .

"

ttenl~Biaesa 'iv46• •fed l anises old
lityle* furniZng goods while

_

,V17.;
Moorhead. No. 81,1darket Itheek` owe at .
ohadtWoytprim:silt tips latest moyeweif.

• .4

Mil

Delicious todaweter drawn from. 604'
it'll:: rouble fountains, --oonstuntlY°nedrareuat g,••ff,iguatkiffelstSht - -•1 •

C;dialaet allkinds Salting eicePas private
sale day and eitenss amliksOnLYlnatioak.
4k bloOlelland's Acton;Roams, 55, and. 57

Consult Dr. Wilson on chrosild
easos.t, Teinas,,no oPro:ISPI*Y— tit; Visit
Hot Sienidayeyealpg, Julx

~: d:r t

'

pones ova you'see* .the
goods, at, Ilfoorheadlk, faslopludge1111 DilF

trimming ii ioreilf*:lillsigketitred.
.;

'The tO get MitOJAnal, aine4
piastr, klydraiine rUenitin,it AlZ.

riPlik
Gotble and :Visiok.Ohinorkey,Tops,, Drain

P11)0 and Til6 ak 1)4 R. Eoker's, 107,l'irst
street., •*_7, \-«

Ankiblers;Pladiiterssiti -
PtilitiaiL ,S.SYatfitledit J47isl.

034 :i_TAAL,tYM. 'LL
ti,43- 4 ,6161i'..4, 1441,,1:1,4

"nt.e..; • f ,

I a tt.

titeiuittabb.6aiisr,
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